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NEWS IN BRIEF
Compiled from Various Sources

PRRSONAIj AND rOIATICAh
A II Iattxkkieuj bas been elected

Governor and H II Fay Lieutenant -- Goy-rrnor

of Ilhodt Island by the General As ¬

sembly
Ax anti Grant Republican mooting

was held at Chicago on the nlRht of the2Ctb
In pursuance f a call issued by the ninety
two delegates from the Karwoll Hall Con-
tention

¬

to Springfield Central Music Hal
where the meeting waa called wai crowded
at an early hour and another meeting was
orpinicd at Farwcll Itall An
address was adopted in the na-

ture
¬

of a statement to be
presented to the National Republican Con
v enlinn setting forth the alleged tinjust and
arliilrary action of the State Convention at

prinucld and asking that tho go called
disfranchised districts bo permitted a repre-
sentation

¬

In the National Convention by del
cgatcs of thcirbwn selection

The West Virginia Greenback Labor
ftate Convention was held at Charleston on
tbcSftii Delegates to Uic National Con ¬

tention were elected and a State ticket
nominated beaded by Col X D French of
Mercer County forGovcrnor

Tue Kansas Democratic State Con-

vention
¬

to select delegates totbo National
Convention was held on the Mh Col
Thomas Moonlight was chosen Chairman
The Coniention refused to Instruct in favor
of any candidate

The Missouri Democratic State Con-
vention

¬

was held at Mobcrly on tbo 2Gtb
Kx Gov 15 Gratz Ilrown presided The
delegates to Cincinnati arc unintructcdand
arc divided in their Presidential jireferences
a-- between Tildcn Morri on Sevmour and
Hancock- The St Louis Jlepiibltcan claims
nineteen out of the thirty delegates forTil
dch the St Louis Times figures- - out twelve
for Tildcn and eighteen anti TUdcn dele-
gates

¬

Lkon Say lias been elected President
of the French Senate

The Mississippi Democratic State
Convention held on the 27th cho c an un
intnictcd delegation to Cincinnati

The friends of Hon William R Morri--

on of Illinois held an informal meeting
at Washington the other evening aud re
salved tofurriier his candidacy for the Pres ¬

idency by holding meeting organizing
clubs etc

Kcagan of Texas Chalmers of
31i isippi Eppa Hunton and Harris of
Virginui Taylor and Atkins of Tennessee
Phillip Clardy Clarkand Waddell of Mis
ouriThompson lllackburn and Knott of

Kentucky ami Townjhend Springer and
f ingleton of Illinois

The Delaware Democratic State Con-

vention
¬

instructed its delegates to the Cin-
cinnati

¬

Convention to pro cnt the name of
Senator Ilayard as a candidate for 1rcsidcnt

The Wisconsin and Minnesota Grecn
hacken both held Stale Conventions on the
27th and chose delegates to the National
Convention

The National Woman Suffrage Asso
chtlun at its recent se iion in Indianapolis
appointed a delegation to visit Chicago and
present their cliini- - before the National Re ¬

publican Convention
Dennis Keahney has been released

from the San Francisco House of Correc-
tion

¬

The Nevada delegates to the Cincin-
nati

¬

Convention are said to stand three for
Tihlin two for Thunuan and one for Field
The Convention adopted a resolution in
favor of Tildcn

The Senate has rejected the nomina-
tion

¬

of S Newton Petti1 of Pennsylvania
tobc of ihe Supreme Court
fur the Territory f New Mexico

The San Francisco Workingmen had
a grand jubilee on the night of the 2Stb at
the Sand Lots in honor of Kearneys release
The latter made a speech announcing his
intention of taking up the agitation where he
left it and making it more bitter than ever

COMMERCE AXI INDUSTRY

The employees of the Philadelphia
Kolling mill IlijO in number have struck
for higher u aces

A convention has beenarranged be¬

tween the United States and Canadaby
which exchange of postal nioiicy ordert has
been simplified and the en t reduced

Some 2700 miners have struck work
at lcadvlllc demanding an advance from
three dollar-- to four dollars per day They
have compelled miners who did notvolun
tarily Join in the strike to juit work
Trouble Is apprehended

The President has signed the Car-
lisle

¬

bill amending the Internal Kcvcnuc
aw in reference to distilled spirits

The Vulcan Iron and Nail Works of
Chattanooga Tenn hare lecn thrown Into
bankruptcy There will bo no Immediate
stoppage of the works

CRIMES AND

The village of
CASUALTIES

Savoy Fannin
County Tcxa on the Transcontinental
Itailroad was almost literally wiped away
by a tornado on the night of the 2Mb Nine
persons were almost lntatilly killed and
over sixty were injured some ten
or twelve of the latter having died
within a few honrs afterward
The village contained a population of about
ItW The only buildings of any account
left standing arc the Houston Methodist
Church and the Academy the latter of
which was transformed Into a hopita1 for
Ihe wounded Some nineteen business
buildings Including the Itailroad Depot
were almost totally demolished The list of
the killed Is a follows Dr Jpsepb Kearns
Wm Stiddutb K L Andrew
nd child Sam Gill Ellie Galla-

gher
¬

T J Or Miss Mattle Ilest
Miss Pautlia Johnson The more seriously
wounded are Mrs MoKcc Kdna Itolicrt
and Sam McKec Kffie John Ollnrd Horn
Mrs Dr Kerns F W FotcrProfIIollands
daughter Rattle Johnson IJobert Johnson
Itobcrt Gallagher and wife Mrs Sudduth
Mrs Dennis Horn Mrs M I Taylor A
numbcrof these have since died

At Rochester N Y on the 25th
MaryOConnor a servant aged forty five
attempted to kindle the kitchen fire with
krrosenc An cxplolon occurred covering
her with the burning oil and she ran wildly
Into the street fanning It Into flames The
flesh was literally roasted upon her lower
limbs and dropped off In shreds

An extensive oil fire occurred in
Itrooklyn N Y on the morning of thc2Cth
Several men were badly injured by the ex¬

plosion of an oil tank

Joel Feikjcson Town Marshal of
Murray Calloway County Ky was shot
andkillodonthe2Uh by Dan F Jones a
saloon keeper

Kobekt T Gkay a commercial trav-
eler

¬

from St Joseph Mo committed suicide
in Kansas City on the 2Cth Ills parents re-

side
¬

at Normal III
Thomas O Thurston who shot and

killed hU partner W W Kmbry at Lear
emvortli Kas on last New Years Day and
who was acquitted on the ground of self
defene on the 20th attempted to sboot Mr
D It Anthony editor of the Tim ai

W
the latter was passing long the
crowded street at noonday Thurston
fired twice both shots missing his Intended
victim but both taking effect upon other
parlies Lucien ltaker a young attorney
was pierced through the body by one of
the bullets and very dangerously if
not fatally wounded and John V
Douglas advertising solicitor of the Times
was slightly wounded in the head Thurs-
ton

¬

wa arrotcil and for fear that he would
be lynched was taken to Fort Leavenworth
and thence to Atchison where he Is now
Imprisoned Baker was attorney forTThurs
ton in his recent trial and secured his dis-
charge

¬

Geobqk W Pickkks an old settler
of ButlcrCounty Kas on the 23d was suf
focated In a well which he had been blasting
on his farm in Kenton Township Frank
YVaitc a nclghlmrs son went down iii the
well to ttic asxisiauce of Pickens and he too
was overcome by tho deadly gas and fell
from the bucket to tlicTuttoui fracturing
his skull

John EiciutFito a prominent citizen
of Memphis either jumped orfcll overboard
from tho steamer Hard Cash and was
drowned on the iSitb

At Uuena Vista Colo on the 28th
Tamps Reed and James Edwards had a shoot ¬

ing bout in which both were killed
Mtt II Plems an cx Aldcrnian of

Dubuque lows committed suicide on the
2fith by shooting himself through the head
Family troubles

Two executions took placo in Ar-
kansas

¬

on the 2tb Thomas It Kdwards
was hanged at Ozark Franklin County for
the murder of Julia Alsobrooks hi- - para-
mour

¬

in Johnon County in July S7Sand
L L Ford was banged at Marion
Crittenden County for complicity in tho
murder of John ltroadway In October last
On the same day Peter King was hangedat
Woodstield O for the murder of David
Trembly in September list Charles Hailing
a colored voulh of sixteen was hanged
at Hanover C II Va for an
assault upon n white woman and Henry
Hamlin was hanged at Hartford Conn for
shooting Watchman Shipman while the lat-

ter
¬

was trying to prevent his escape from
the State prison in September 1S77

Bill Delancy a noted desperado of
Farley Dubuque County Iowa was shot
and killed on the 2ith by Byron lJeynolds
w llh whom he had prot oked a quarrel De ¬

lancy had been arrc Vcd for horse stealing

aion incendiarism and murder but always
escaped any severe punishment

A severe tornado passed over the
country a few miles north of Kvansvillo
Ind on the 23th Frank Wasson was killed
and several persons Injured by filling build
ings a number of which were demolished

Fkank JoNks Sidney McQuiuu and
S Williams employees on Hie JeogliMail
route were recently killed by the Indians
on the Little Missouri and there arc re-

ports
¬

of other massacres The Indians arc
thought to have been from the Standing
Itock Agenev ou their way to join Sitting
Hull

At Texarkana Ark on the night of
the 2flth a party of white men surrounded
the Jail for the purpose of lynching a negro
prisoner named Cromwell who had com-

mitted
¬

an ass auk upon a white woman A
number of negroes collected about the jail
aud attempted to thwart the move ¬

ment Doth parties were well
armed and a fusillade occurred between
them lasting for some time A number
were wounded on each side three negroes
fatally It was subsequently ascertained
that the negro Cromwell was not in the Jail
at the time of the melee having been pre ¬

viously removed in anticipation of mob vio-

lence
¬

TnE Apaches recently massacred a
partyof whites in Cooks Canyon NMexi-
co

¬

Five bodies were recovered and brought
Into Fort Cumiuings on the 30th The only
ones recognized wcao those of Samuel J
Lyons and a young man his companion

MISCELLANEOUS
A duel hasbeen fought at Pesth

Hungary between Count Zichy and Count
Stephen Karolyiin which the former was
wounded it was thought fatally

A roBTiONof Gen Hatchs command
had another fight with Vietorios band on
the S4tb at the headwaters of the Polomos
River New Mexico about thirty miles south
of Ojo Calicntc The Indian lo s is variously
statcdatfroiu thirty to fifty Several Nava
Joes andComanehcs vverofound iiitbncamp
snowing mat inc uu uics uim rcceivcu rein
forcements from tho e tribes There is no
mention of any casualties among tlic troops
engaged

The boat-rac- between llanlan and
ifiley which was rowedon the Potomac at
Washington on the 2ith wa ea ily won by
the former

liiACKTTTSViiLE in Southwestern
Texas was inundated by a rain storm on the
2sith The water in the main street was
from five to eight feet In depth and rushed
through the town with the velocity of a tor-

rent
¬

A number of houses were swept
away and their inmates in some cases
drowned

The Cincinnati Convention of the
Methodist Episcopal Church was formally
closed on the 2Sth Episcopal residences
were fixed at New York llo ton Philadel
phia Baltimore Syracuse Cincinnati Chi-

cago
¬

St Louis Atlanta or Chattanooga St
Paul Minn Austin Texas ls Moines
and San Francisco An Italian Mission Con-

ference
¬

wa authorized Western Missions
were authorized in Nebraska Utah lllack
Hills Dakota Indian Territory and Mon ¬

tana outside of Jhe Montana Conference
and the Wack Hills Mission

TnE spring meeting of the St Louis
Jockej Club will open on Tuesday Tune 8

continulnguntil the following Monday the
llth On each of the six days then will be

promptly at 2 p m All railroad and steam
boat lines jjive reduced rates of fare to St
Louis during the races

The AVTiittakcr trial at West IViint

terminated on the SMth In Mimmiiifr up
Recorder Scars arsneil that all thetestimonv
wcot to how that Whfltakerwas tire author
of his own assault that was of a morbid
temperament which was agsravatcd by the
fear that he would not graduate
by in unrequited love affair and
by other causes u bittakers counse
maintained on the other hand that the
Cadet was of a cheerful temperament that
he bad no rcasonablfcause for anxiety as to
his passing examination and no conceivable
motive for the perpetration of thefraud with
which he was charged

A stcasos of most intense heal ac-

companied

¬

by long continued drouth ha
prevailed throughout New York New Jer¬

sey and the New England States On May
27 the thermometer in New York City and
vicinity ranged from ninety two degrees to
one hundred degrees In the shade The po-

lice

¬

report for twenty four hours shovved
thirty two cases of sunstroke in Now York
and Hrooklyiijslxof which were fatal cgs

elation of all kinds was nearly burned up
On tho listh there were twelve deaths from
sunstroke In New York and lirookljn

The Court of Inqiiryin the case of
Cadet Whittakcr t West Point hav c ren
dcrcd a decision In effect that Whlttakers
wounds were Mlf lnfllctcd Upon the pro-

mulgation
¬

of the report Gen Schofield at
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once ordered the arrest of Whlltaker who
wlllremaln under surveillance until his case
Is disposed of

A LAitflE band of Utcs aro reported
to have left their reservation and gono Into
North Park causing a general stampede
among Hie whiles a number of whom have
collected at a place called Pinkhams in the
north end of tho Park and fortified them ¬

selves as well as possible ten Fliut at
Frt Sanders telegraphed to Fort Steel
for additional borsc with the
intention of sending immediate
help There are said to be about 7W miners
and prospectors in the Park This report
although apparently well authenticated is
not credited by Gen Pope and others wh0
ought to bo well Informed The only access
to North Park Is through Middle Park they
say and no Indians have been seen in the
latter locality this spring

In the House of Commons the other
day Sir Charles Dilkc said the Government
were well awareof the injury to trade caused
by the war between Chlliand Pcniandwerc
desirous of offering their friendly services in
the matter i that such friendly overture
havchltberto been ineffectual thai thuGnv
ernment have been and arc now in comuiu
nication with othcrtiovcmmenl son the sub ¬

ject and if favorable opportunity for media
tion should offer they vvuild avail of it

A iETTEit frouiCimarron Now Mex
ico says in regard to the reported massacre
of the Iradbury party A party pas ed I

my place some time since and asked ad-

vice
¬

about going on the north fork of the
Gunnison to prospect They were advised
nottogo a it is very dangerous as the
White KivcrUtcs were camped from South
Cedar to the mouth of the Uneoinpahsrc
They paid no nttcut ion but went on Tho
Indians got after them and Ouray and
Chepeta interfered in person and prevented
a massacre Another letter says the loca-
tion

¬

of the rumored Dradhury massacre is
at least one hundred and forty miles from
the town of Gunni on and nearly if not
quite as far from the mining camp of the
Gunnison country and states further that
it is not positively known that Itradbury
was murdered and thit the Guncison mill-
ing

¬

country - not mi the reservation and is
open to settlement

The North German Gaittc says of
late the confidence previously felt in the sat ¬

isfactory result of t lie negotiations between
Prussia ami the Vatican has been shaken
and the Prussian Government lii conse
quently resolved to make to its Catholicsub
jects spontaneously and without regard to
any return on the part of the Vatican such
concessions as are possible without preju ¬

dice to the interests if tbe Stale and also to
obtain from the Diet discretionary powers
relative to application of May laws The
same journal confirms the statement that it
will depend upon the attitude of the Church
to what extent the Government avails itself
of those povvers

CONGRESSIONAL
May2 Senate Joseph E Irovvn pre ¬

sented hN ctedentinN ami was sworn In as jj
s enutor from iJeorjria in place of enattir
Jopuoii residue J The Pension lletlriiiey

bill passed the amount iqptoprinled foV

pension- - ij Jil0W0 The ltisU hill for the
relief ol homestead settlers in Kansas anil
Nebraska u bo lo t their crop- - by Ihe divulli
otonilnforonu yVar tho time In which to t
complete their pij meats passed the mom
iii hour having cxpnetl the Senate lcunietl
consideration ol ttuvhiil detlninihc teim of
the Chief Superviior- - of incuiitn Mr Win
loin moved to lay the bill aidc infoi niallv t

consider the Aimcultuuil ApproprlalbM Mil
31r liayai d objected A long political dW--
cus ioii followed at the cloeof which the I

bill pi sed by u party vote llmis Thr
speaker pio tein presented a inc ime from
the liresidenrm iioV upon Coni es the re
eesitv of action upon the Ute ajxreemenr
The Sundry Appropriation bill va
iiitber consideicd in Committee of the
Whole

May 27 Senate Mr Eatons bill to pro-
vide

¬

forlhe uppointiient by tho Pro ideiit of
u commisiou of citUcus io inve tialo the
question of the talilt was- taken up and
itinecdiuentsviere rep jited by lliu rinanci
Committee The hil uas lenipnravilv laid
aside rind tho Agricultural Approui iatiou hill
taken up A number of nmuudimnts wete
agreed to apd the bill pwssed Uouse The
MindryCivil Appropriation bill was further
eon idercd In Committee of the VVlwle Con
siderable dlsviisioH aro eover the clause mi- -

tliorizlug the Secretary of War to negotiate
with th leut rcpresontatives of tm Confed
erate ienerils Uraior and I oik lor hue pur
Cluiso f their private paper-- n hilln to the
bit war An umcnduicut to strike out thi t

provision was rejected The Ceneral
Appropriation bill was icpoitcl jnt

priorto ndournment
May 25 Senate The bill granting pen ¬

sions to certain -- oldicrs of the Mexican and
oilier war vus placed on the calendar the
committee lenurt was not unanimous The
liivcr and Ilailior Appropriation bill and
amendments weie reported and Senator
Itan oio announced that hu would cell iLeliill
up Monday 7mwo The sundry
propnatinn mil was luriner con
Cfifnmtltnn f t he Whole -
Iiccoration Day both house adjourned over iclc
till Monday

CONDENSED TELEGU13IS

In tie Senate on the Slst the
for the relief the Ionea tribe of Indians was
reported favorably and placed on the

r enator Kirkwood will submit a mi-

nority
¬

report The bill ratitiiiK pen inns to
c rtain soldier and sailors of tho
Mexican and other wars was taken
up to allow Mr Williams of Kentucky to
peak thereon In the House the Senato

amendments to the bill for the relief of cer- -
in fashionable managed

let
all

and re as

at morning
waters

cilxe at an early hour on the tho
31 M at Island fifty
above St Louis on her downward
trip to that tire originated in some

such when discovered
thai the Captain did not tocxtin- -

on

keeper who lived above Keokuk Iowanamo
Charily the

boat was alo missing and these
three arc Flipposed to have lost

lives burning
Many of the passengers escaped
leaving clothing baggage behind
them officers crew tbe

to it to the last and is
highly by survivors
Meanier bound upward turned hack

brought passengers and crew to
Louis The boat was atJOUO
turcd for

larger number the delegates
the National ltepublican Convention had

arrived at Chicago on the Cist meeting
of the ltepublican Committee was
belli nil except one being pres

enator presided Jfr
Chandler of New Hampshire a Illalnc

offered a declaring
unit rule recognizing the

of any delegate in the Convention to east hl
individual vote regardless of any instruc-
tions

¬

passed by State Convention Amid
great confusion the ruled the
out of order and Chair further

entertain an
from Chair A sub
commit c wis take o

nlion Hall and George F
Itoarof Massachusetts anti Gnu se¬

lected as temporary Chairman of
V anion

FACTS AND FIUUKES

KowOrleans has shippcil to France
and Italy within aycarlVNWlM gallons
of cotton oil

Mr Sliarb of California in 1878
received 8210 for seven acres of ¬

says that year
was over SI 000 per aero

Tho trees of tho old Mission
garilcni of Santa planted
by this Spanish priests ninety years ago
yielded an immetisu crop hut jear

Philadelphia contains 10l distinct
iron factories Kiviug employment to
nearly 12000 hands without including
thoso cniployetl at the Baldwin Locomo
tivo Works

There aro in tho United States i380
theaters and 120 concert halls lo0 reg-
ular

¬

traveling companies fifty variety
coiiipaiiicssixty eirht companies formed
to support stars and seven resident stook
companies

years ago not more than
bead of cattle were the en-

tire
¬

valley of tho Upper Gila Hiver
To day there arc at least 23000 head
jrrazinjr over the same and
twenty six good ranches being farmcJ

estimated value of the prop-
erty

¬

if the United Kingdom of Great
and Ireland is 300000000

that of and tho United States
each 81000000000 that of Germanv
83021000000 that of Austria-Hunga-r- v

83000000000 and that of Kussia
82500000000

There are iOOOOOOO acres of
in California fit for cultivation but not
over 5000000 in actual ue that
purpose and over 8000000 are in
closed Over 20000000 acres are held
by land rings or individual monopolists
for speculative purposes in tracts of
125000 to 300000 acres

According to an official statement
the effective strength ol Swiss

on the 1st of January
1880 auicumteil to 119017 men as
against 1117 18 in the previous

numbers required by the existing
law are men in tho regular
arniv and 07012 in the Lanthvchr or
altogether 212 100 The actual total at
preseut

According to Lc Tcchnologislc the
churches in Europe which will contain

I largest number of persons as
I follows St at Rome 54000

Milan Cathedral 37000 St Pauls at
Home 25000 St Sojrhia at Constanti- -

21000 Notre Dame at Paris
21000 Cathedral of Pia 13000 St
Marks at Venice 7000 Evidently
Italy is the country of the largestmchurches

If all tho heart beats one por
I son in good health during twenty

hours could concentrated and vvcld
cil into one great impulse it would be
powerful enougn to raise a ton of iron

feet in the air A healthy heart
keeps steadily at work without weary
ing but this is enabled to do because
it rest beat or I in verb
press more our
emptying and expansion refilling

occupy two of second of titrfe
period of rest takes a third of a sec ¬

ond before contraction again occurs
It seems that oysters may be arti-

ficially
¬

propagated by chopping up
male and oysters together Dr
W J Brace says the young oysters
thereupon immediately begin forming
In few hours the embryo can in
the water Its shells at first small and

soon grow down over the edges
anl finally form the hinge tvveiity
four hours it is able to take and
it grows to a sire sullicicut for in
about three years An average
contains from six to nine egs
A oyster contains fifty million

WIT AM WISDOM

It is a good deal of a bore to havo
love us more than wc love them

Josh Hillings
sympathize with for

uimoriiog in ngnt out nicy net paulon
uicir money on oiuer animal- - isos
Ion Post

Americans aro the most inventive
on the and it seems singular

that r plan for making in bed
VnM I

uutil household has
rdivbebi YLt hcen patented Philadelphia Citron- -

--The recent snaps have had
J apples

r inv nun inii iri - iivj m will J fc aitM JJ131 IIIU UUV5
a were Syuij83

number of
When enterprisinsr a I

n swirnmhi- -

He loves to lie a in the in tho

Improwsdnr lies to save him from the ¬

from thctrimmimr
Which he desorves for that which he has done

which he litis done
who appears toknowhow

a homestead and pre emption settler- - in J schools arc says
Kansas and Nebraska were in To educate young ladies is to theni
The Ceneral Deficiojicy Approbation bill know about the tho omeuies
was referred to tho Committee of the Wholo the itics the tics and the mistics but

consideration was then uincd of tho j nothing about ings such sewing
Sundry Civil Appropriation bill Several darning washing baking and making
amendments vvcrcadoptid pudding

The steamer Golden Eagle the finest Scene breakfast table Mother
b of the Louis and Keokuk Northern j from iper
Packet Line was burned to the a mother Little M
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a ear seat popped up and lent him
one on the nose that started a stream as
crimson as the Ked Sea when the
Xcw travels again he will wear
a muzzle X 1 Express

Hon-- fresh and innocent tbe iireeze

It hovers now amftnir the trees
And then to othcrspots proceeds

1 love the air so c dm so cool
That hnjtthes iiKin my tevered brow

It wakes my appetite poor fool
Id break my last Hut dont know how

For the wind 1 love so well
Inlecllinr mucks me it

not cannot tell
What means can adopt to raise it

Vttknoxcn Iinjxcnntottx Pott
agent of an accident insurance

company entered a stuokiug car on a
Western railroad train a few days
and approaching an exceedingly griifl
old man asked him he did not want
to take out a policy He was told to
get out with his policy and passed
A few minutes afterward an accident
occurred to the train causing a fearful

to the cars The man
jumped up and a hook at the
side of the car steady himself cafloil
out Where is that insurance man

Colonel Tom who retires
from the Presidency of the Pennsylvania
Kailroad a man ot immense wealth
went housekeeping in 1817 on fifty
dollars a month

Thomas Desk

It is a curious circumstance that tho
author of the Declaration of Independ-
ence

¬

should not have known how to
spell tltu word independence Hu was
a highly educated gentleman a gradu-
ate

¬

of the College of William and Alary
and all his life long a thoughtful anil
diligent student Nevertheless in a
carefully writteu a note intended
to bo preserved ho spells the word
WTon twice independanco instead
of independence

When Thomas Jefferson was in Phil-
adelphia

¬

in 1775 as a member of the
Continental Congress he needed a port-
able

¬

writing desk for use at his lodg-
ings

¬

His landlord was Benjamin Ran-
dolph

¬

a cabinet maker Mr Jefferson
who was himself a pretty good mechan-
ic

¬

and very ingenious in inventions it
was ho who invented the revolving
chair anil the portable seat drew thu
plan of a new kind of writing desk
which Benjamin Randolph made for
him

In the following year tho
177G he wrote upon this desk

the Declaration of Independence He
--wrote it in a small clear hand upon a
small neat desk the article last named
being fourteen inches long ten wide
and three high When he returned to
Mouttccllo he took his little desk with
him and he continued to use it for
many years In 1825 when it was just
fifty years old one of his grand-daug- h

ters aiiss fllen Kamlolpli was married
to Mr Joseph Cooliilge of Boston and

took up her residence in that city
The married pair traveled to Boston by
land but sent most of their clfects by
sea in a vessel that was wrecked tf
all her lost treasures the young bride
lamented most a writing desk contain ¬

ing the letters she had received from
her grandfather as well as some of the
presents ho had made her when she
was a child Toconsoleherforherloss
Mr Jefferson who was then past eight v--
tvvo years of-- age sent to her husband
the desk made by Benjamin Randolph
in 1775 upon which he had written the
Declaration

This brings us to the bad spelling
Mr Jefferson accompanied the gift with
the following note of winch we have
now before us a photographed copy It
is written in tho smallest neatest most
legible hand There is no mistaking
the a for an e He evidently wrote in- -
tlcpcwliiree with the utmost delibera
tion and he wrote it lirice

I Thomas JelTersim tfives this writlnr desk
to josepn uoiiiif ure Jr as a memorial ot arec
tion It was made from adriwinarof hisown
by lien Unniloluli cab net maker at Philadel ¬

phia with whom he llrst lodged on tils arrival
in that city In May lTTfi and is the Indcntlcat
one on which he wrote the Declaration of in
depend nice roiilie as well as religion has
its superstitions These pain imrstrenirlti with

may one day jive imaiuary value to
thW relic for it asoelatious with the hirth of
the Great Charter of our Independence

JfiilircJ Aoc Is InJV
How are we to account for this Incor

rectness m so exact a scholar His
mode of spelling the word litis no jttsti- -

takes a after each to ex the Latin tlcnentleo
it clearly if the contraction from which word is derived since

thirds a

the

a swim

apart

is

cold

number

And

Because

mat vero ueing ot tne conjuga
i tion loves the letter c ami bestows it

as man v of its children as it can
The probable explanation that Mr

Jefferson being extremely familiar with
French reading it daily and speaking
it frequently his French visitors hail
fallen into the habit of spelling the

J word the French which is
independancc Lafavette had been
with him recently and he had been
busy in getting professors from rurope
for the new University of Virginia

This interesting has now become
the property of the United States the
heirs of Mr Coolidge having presented
it Congress a few weeks ago as a gift

the Nation It will remain among
the National relics the State Depart-
ment

¬

where also the original Declara-
tion

¬

with the signatures is preserved
The document it said fast becom ¬

ing illegible but the desk made by the
faithful hands of Benjamin Randolph
one hundred and five years ago will

People always the last many centuries 1oullFi Com- -

the

old

RELIGIOUS AM EDUCATIONAL

College gets a new
chapel this summer through the gener¬

osity of Henry Marquaud of New
lork

An effort is being made raise
t50000 for a new for the Epis- -

UJ 1 v
injurious effect the Now copai wivinity acnooi 01 rniialeipliia

--The resources of the American
bill there is splendid prospect for lots of I Tract Society last year

orchard fruit this vear Burlington expenditures o7888a
aikce The total schools in
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to
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sors to oe 11011 an increase ot seventy- -
four over last year

The Baptist State Convention of
Georgia at its recent session resolved
to establish a Ilantist missionary maga-
zine

¬

in that State
The Methodist Bishops tell the

General Conference that the 16000
Methodist churches under tlieir super-
vision

¬

owe debts aggregating 7000
000 They severely censure the con
duct of those trustees who mortgage
the church property in order to defray
the current churclrexpenses

The animal report of the American
Home Missionary Society shows that
1015 ministers were employed by the
society in different States and Terri-
tories

¬

anil the number of congrega-
tions

¬

and missionary stations supplied
was 20U8 number of pupils in Sunday
schools JG7M eighty six churches
organized and forty four became self
supporting receipts S2CG7l0 expendi ¬

tures ioJ70J
The Boston Young Mens Christian

Union has been caring for children in a
thoroughly practical and Christian way
It has a special Country Committee
for the purpose of sending into the
country for a week or ten days hun-
dreds

¬

of children whose vacations
otherwise would

-
be the door step life

f n i
That skims the morning milk and meads l JJV it-Miiei

I praise

I

desk

i

Its report for 1879 shows that the num-
ber

¬

ot children thus cared for the past
season was 1259 their visits in the
country averaging about nine and a
half days to each No expenditure of
money is more wisely or kindly made
than that used for a purpose like this

Gathering Wild Flowers

Yonder on the wooded slope the
feathery shad tree blooms like a sus¬

pended cloud of drifting snow linger-
ing

¬

among the gray twigs and branch-
es

¬

and chasing across thj matted leaves
beneath a lively troop of youngsters
girls and boys make the woods resound
with their boisterous jubilee A jolly j

batfit ot lugitives trcsiiironi the stormy
weeks captivity spring buds bursting
with life with a pent up store of spirits
that finds escape in an effervescence of
ringing laughs and in a din of incess
sant jabber How well I know the
buoyant exhilaration that impels them
on in their reckless frolic as they skip
from stone to stone across tho rippling
stream or stump each other on the
treacherous crossing pole vvhich spans

tho deep still ourrcnt Now I see them
huddle around tho trickling grotto
among the mossy boulders in the steep
gully yonder vfhero tho mountain
spring bubbles into a crystal pool
Alas how quickly its faint blue border
of hepntieas is rilled by the ruthless
mob Now they clamber up the great
irniy rocks beneath the drooping liem
locts stopping in tlieir headlong zeal
to snatch some trembling cltl tcr of
anemone nodding from its velvety bed
of moss Now plunging down on
hands and knees shedding inno-
cent

¬

blood among an unsuspecting
colony of fragile bloom those glowing
blossoms so welcome in the early
spring Who does not know the blood
root that shy recluse hiding away
among the mountain nooks that em-

blem
¬

of chaste purity with its bridal
ring of purest gold How often have 1

seen its tender leaf wiapped buds lift-

ing
¬

the matted leaves and spreading
their galaxy of snowy stars along the
woodland path

Then there was the shv arbutus too
Where in all the worlds bouquet is
there another such a darling of a llow
er And where in all New England
docs that darling show so full aud
sweet a face as in its Koine upon that
sunny slope I have in mind and know
so vvell Was ever such a fragrant
tufted carpet spread beneath a besitat
ino-- foot Even now along the lichen- -

upon I for so cePI lOThccl
strip snow gritty and are

speckled very edge f failimr the
beneath co ofc
est little looking at me-f- aec- Government service se--

Congress in order perform work and
their II T pig headedness
Harpers UVI1 till muuu4V

Gaelic and Misery in Ireland

I dined with live parish priests
other night From a strictly secular
point view I have found Iiih
priests to be right good fellows Large
numbers of them have been educated
in France and sneak French
Latin and Gaelic as well as they speak
English

Talking of Gaelic reminds me that I
have forgotten to say that it is quite
common in the west of Ireland for the
pricst to deliver a sermon in En-

glish
¬

and in Irish There are still old
folks in the mountains and on the

can talk no language but Gaelic
Even the old people who do talk ¬

like to hear the Gospel preached
them in the ancient tongue their

forefathers There was quite a revival
ot interest in old Irish literature a

years ago and many the ancient
manuscripts the earliest period
Irish history were translated They
are quite remarkable literary relics and
some of them are of rare beauty But
after all Goldsmith is worth a load

them It is not by looking backward
but by going ahead that the glory
Ireland can be established Canon j

Bottrke of this town has published a
grammar of Irish tongue and ha
written learned ctnil
Aryan origin Celtic nice and
language and kindred topics What a
lingular lite these Catholic priests do
live in this our nineteenth century Up
before the sun every morntng say
mass to the confessions of un
cultivated peasants and directing
devotions guiding both itf social
and religious ways and now standing
between famine Their daily
life hero in Ireland explains the vast
and beneliccnt power the Church in
times which not even the traditions
linger in our America One rea ou
why the Roman Church is so powerful
111 Ireland is that it meets its people
every their lives and every
where provides for the illiterate masses
an education in times of peril and
sorrow Priests of all creeds have often
tried to arrest the march human
progress but it vyould be grave disas-
ter to Ireland if her priests were to
removed to day The people would be
crushed out or driven into rebellion bv occur J

hproprietors
Clare

It
en iiuui uiu lips ui uic inline nut
James Corbett Out of the fami-

lies in the parish Clare Morris
families not persons two thirds of
the entire population on the relief
list to day There are at least
persons receiving their daily from
the relief committees The parish is

miles lnmr mil fin
wide The average size of the 10

brought

iiyiii
the population was dense and
more valuable it now Some-
times

¬

is twice ami even
times higher than the Government esti- -

ihm
cred

iges
the fee
the United States

tlilt

withholding

James

The Suffering Conductor

There is greater display imbe-
cility

¬

asylum than on
railroad wonder

then that the conductor occasionally
all patience rather

curtly Only the other day latly
her way with dozen

bandboxes and bundles would trmti
cally gather up time

stopped side station and
for conductor ask if that

or if she change
cars and every was told No

no youve got two hundred miles
go yet keep your seat The con-

ductor was growing livid this con- -

conundrums forced
conductor his turn

of torture
conductor who leaves the in

the morning returns ¬

small not far
out
trip approached by
visageil individual

tone that showed very much
Say did knowfirovoked moriiing The conductor

pleasantly did not
were was the

my dear sir you
must recollect never

I passengers on
with want

me you climb the
The was completely non-

plussed
¬

anil remarking thats
so he turned walked ap-

parently
¬

satisfied Albany

IiwSSe

Shall tho United States
Closed

Court be

since tho Democratic party has
been in complete possession of both
Houses of Congress its leaders have
proceeded upon tho theory that Gov-

ernment
¬

jn this country is a mere piece
of party machinery with no other aim
or purpose than to subserve a clas f of
men who are seeking control the dis-

tribution
¬

taxes as spoils among
retainers

The present Congress has
session altogether about ten months
and during tuat it has not matured

single measure for the promotion of
public interests Worse than this it
nas actually failed to provide for
proper support of such working depart

the Government as lie outside
thu score of political machinery and
this spite or the enormous surplus
revenue which is accumulating by rea-
son

¬

of the reduction interest
charge etc

The Democratic party leaders set out

5

ex¬

of or tf

of

¬

¬

to
¬

is

on
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as to them i -
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Appropriation Committee in February to tne
tact that It wottltl Oe snii exhausted ana 111

April to the fact that It w u then actually ex¬

hausted un 1 1 deeply rcrfct that the appro-
priation

¬

has not vet been made The expenses
tbe Marshals nave been compelled to bear for
themselves ana tneir deputies utiruur tne cur¬

rent year have however Iwen much lara er
than these and In December I urjrcit with all
the force that seemed to me proper in my re
port that an immediate provision should be
made for them stmlnir that I felt under deep
obliirations to them for the exertions they hat
made ror six months to curry on taeir unices
without any appropriations and further link-
ing

¬

ttem that it would be Impossible for them
mu h lomrer to continue in the conduct of the
business of the I7niteilttttes without appro- -

mean were placed at their command
respectfully called attention als i to the

Tact that tho closlnx ot the United States
f To trts must Tm uttetidcMl with the rn atcst In--
Jurv to tne whole criminal Justice ot tho
l ited states as well as to us noanciai inter
MSand private Interests of Individual I

cm only say to you now that I am under ohli
Rjllons to you for past sacrifices made and
that If von htve reached tho limit of yourcn
lucitr In this matter t hjl certainly ftret
that if tho result must ho the closing ot tho
courts or the United States In your district
evcrytblnir has been done by-- vou to prevent a
result so unfortunate and disastrous Very
respectfully Cmntis Devcxs

Altorney Gcnend

9S A Democratic paper in Connecti-
cut

¬

refers to ihe son of Frederick
Douglass who is making speeches for
Grant in Illinois The reference U
somewhat off color It is a son of the
late Stephen A-- Douglas


